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JACKSON COUNTY

CLOVER IIOXTOM

December 23James Baker hastitpace
ors were present a was

reported Sorry to loso such a good

instructor and teacher as Miss Moyor
John Young of Climax and Oeorf
Wild were the guests of Lewis Mc-

Guire and family SundayBorn on

the 14th to Mr and Mrs John Dur-

ham twin boys ono of which is no

deadMrs Fred Bales of near this
place come near being drowned Wed-

nesday night She was rescued and
Dr Baker was summoned Sho is

said to be in a critical condition
Died on the kith the infant child
Mr and Mrs Cassius Van Death
was duo to croup James Durhai
had a barn raising Wednesday at bis
new home Tho ladies also had
quilting bee

SAND OAF

Dec 23Bradley the little son
of John Durham was very badly lost
a few nights ago The whole neigh-

borhood was aroused in searching for
him and after midnight succeeded
in finding him at the home of Will-

iam Morris on Birch LickMrs
Newton Hurley and little daughte
Gracie have been very sick but are
slowly improvingMrs James W
Williams and Mrs Isaac Hobbs are
on the sick listOra the daughte
of Mr and Mrs Sheridan Johnson
died of consumption the kith of this
month The remains were entered
in the Durham cemetery beside thosi
of her brother whose death was only
one mouth previous to hers It is
indeeda sad incident and the com
munity extends greatest sympathy to
the bereaved familyAndy the sot
of Mr and Mrs Austin Huff is very
low with typhoidOld aunt Eliza
both Williams who has been ill for
some time is up againNathan
Pearson is having his houses finished
He says they will sorter be more

comfortable and sorter look better
Ifosio and Maggie Harrison went

to mill Tuesday Ed Durham is
spending Christmas with Wind Cav
erites Your correspondent wishes

to correct a little mistake made it
the printing of the Sand Gap
news in the issue of the Citizen ol
Dec 0 wherein was stated that Tyler
the nursery agent said the sooner
he had fruit the sooner he would gel
marriedetc Mr Tyler did not say
that but C S Durham was putting
out his fruit trees and said the earl
ier he had fruit the earlier he would
get married etcHappy New Year
to all

JIIDDCE FOlUC

Dec 20We have had lots of
rain and fine tides for logs floating
at this placeWes Angel Robert
Tussey and others made a business
trip to Livingston MondayMr
Daes and John Wilson made a pleas
ant call at Wes Angels Saturday
night and attended church at Letter
Box SundayMiss Demie Colo was
the guest of Misses Dellie and Min
nie Angel Saturday nightMrs
Wes Angel and Miss Dellie Angel
visited Mrs Mary Cale Sunday last

Mr and Mrs John Summers have
a bouncing boy

SIAUIDEN

Dec 24Sam Wolfewho has been
In the picture business has returned
home There was a candy party at
Andy Minters Saturday night with
quite a large crowd in attendance
The widow Wilsons children are ill
with whooping cough Misses Lottie
and Cara Davis attended church at
Maulden Sunday There is going to
be an exhibition at the Bethlehem
School New Years dayWe are
having lots of rain and snowFlow
ting staves has been the occupation
of the boys for the past weekMr
Herbert Moore has been ill but is
somewhat better There was a
Christmas tree at Hickory Flat last
SaturdayAlfred Moore who has
been teaching at Sand Springs re-

turned
¬

home FridayMiss Fannie
Davis and Miss Maggie Welsh are
talking of attending school at Berea
this winter

IIUllLKY
Dec 21There was a big tide in

Indian Creek Monday the school
teacher being water bound had to
dismiss schoolBorn to Mr and
Mrs J W Hurely fine girl Sunday
morningJ Wand Lewis Marcum
of Waneta Kentucky passed thru
hero this week buying fur hides
Johnie Lake of this place sold Green

4 Lake of Evergreen a mule Monday
for 1l0John Morris of this place
Is very low with heart troubleJack

A Lake and his sons Jobie and Lewis
of Horse Lick visited Johnie Lake of
tfcfn place Sunday night and attend
ed county court at McKee Monday

Isaac Morris of Pine Knot visited

his brother T L Morris Tuosda
night Ellen Roberts was the gues
of Kizzio Isaacs and Sitha
Friday uightMrs Canada MorrisI

and daughter Jaley and Mrs Gjree
McColIum of Hooten Creek were the
the guests of Mrs John Moore Tues
dayEmma and Lizzie Isaacs and
their brother Charles Isaacs ofEgypt
Kentucky visited at Jacob H Gab
bards Saturday nightTommie
Angel visited Naunio Gabbard Tues
dayMrs Marian Stephens visited
Mrs Lillie J Moore Saturday Mrs
Letho Gabbard visited at Jacob H
Gabbards Wednesday Katheriue
McColIum visited her daughter
Sarah B Hurley Wednesday
Sitha Angel and Kizzie Isaacs visited
at W M Hurleys MondayLouis
Gabbard who has been staying with
Mrs Fanny Hays of McKee visited
homo folks on Hooten Creek Sunday

Old Mr Cornelius Roberts died
Thursdaymorning of consumption
he had been nearly down for several
years He leaves four children to
mourn his death His remains will be
taken to the Hamilton Graveyard
near McKee

MADISON COUNTY
nVLlrTU

Dec 21Mrs John Tumor and
family loft last Friday for Illinois
where they will make their home
Mrs Banner Lynch is on the sick
list Mr John Hirloy has returned
from Illinois and is visiting his sis ¬

ters at Duluth Mrs Martha Hunter
and Mrs Sarah WebbWhile on
his way to Irvine drummer Wilson
celled at I A Hunters Friday
Friday night a Christmas tree and a
box supper was held at the
school house a fine time was reported

ESTILL COUNTY
VAGK11SVIIIK

Dec 24Mr and Mrs J M
Edwards are the proud parents of a
fine boy born the 20thMisses
Nettie and Bessie Wagers who have
been in school in Richmondare
spending the holidays at home on
Station CampMr Vernon Scrivner
was the guest of Jim Bill Wagers
Saturday nightMiss Retba Scriv
isr Messrs J B Wagers Ambroso
Wilson Jim Warford Ambrose
Wagers and Vernon Scrivner were
the guests of Misses Kathryn and
Fannie Wagers Saturday night and

SundayMrs A E Scrivner is

isiting her daughter Mrs Jeff
Wagers this weeklIr James Wil-

son of this place and Miss Carrie
Iayha of Middletown Ohio werei

married at the brides home Dec 10

and came to Kentucky to make their
uture home we wish them a long and j

happy lifeMr Wm Fox is very
low with typhoid foverMrs W F
Parsons of Hamilton Ohio is visiting
her parents Mr and Mrs 0 W
Irvine near Wagersville

DID YOU KNOW
The College Boarding Hall was nev

er so popular as this year During th
first weeks of the fall term the young
men at the Hall gained an average of

788 pounds apiece and the young la
dies gained on an average 619 pounds
each That means good living

The College has now a really fine
gymnasium floor with considerable ap-

paratus and a regular Instructor
Every student who does not have Just
enough manual labor and many who
do will here find a chance to exer
else have fun and learn how to walk
stand and breathe as God Intended

The College provides a nurse and
doctor for any student who may be

lick without extra charge What Is

still better the doctor looks after the
health of the students all the time BO

as for the most part to prevent them
from getting sick

Uncle Samuels
New Years Dau

It Has risen Shortened to Four Hour
by Hu Insular Acq-

uisitions

I
F the people of tbo greater United

States and territories want to eel
ebrate New Years all on the iatue
ilay they would better net up early

and stop celebrating early In some
parts thereof There will be about three
hours and forty minutes only when It
will bo Tuesday Jon 1 over nil the
United States possession This does
not take Into consideration tho Aleu ¬

tlan Islands Even that International
date lino In the middle of the Pacific
where days are lost and gained Is

twisted and turned about when It gets
up among the Aleutlnns

Singularly enough those possessions
In the Pacific Hawaii and Guam
which lie comparatively near each oth

lID riiAjrroM STILL CKCTSES ABOUT

er will have to be more careful not to
celebrate New Tears on two different
days than will Porto like and the Phil
ippines That Is because they lie tho
one on the ono side and the other on
the other of the mystical line In the
Pacific the place where the day be-
gins That line Is the antipodes of the
meridian of Greenwich and Ii taken by
common consent of the nations as tho
birthplace of the new day and the bur-
Ial place of the old one

When It Is noon at Greenwich It Is
midnight on that line If we stand
looking toward the north tho old day Is
ending on our left and tho new day Is
beginning on our right There east
and west meet Miles across the seas
to our right Is Hawaii our fur western
possession and away to our left Is
Guam our far eastern possession Now
three hours and forty minutes after tbai
midnight of Monday strikes from tho
church towers of Honolulu and Tues-
day Jan 1 begins the watchman In
the streets of Guam iif there Is a

TUB COLLEGE HAND

watchman will cry out tho midnight
hour and Jan 2 will begin for Guam
Meantime here In tho United States wo
have a considerable margin of safety
Until recently the most eastern town
in tho United States was Eastpart
Me But now even leaving out far
Guam and the Philippines we have
right on the Atlantic coast a moro
eastern city than Eastport In San
Juan Porto Rico through which
pastes tho sixtysixth meridian west
from Greenwich

So starting from San Juan and go
Ing west until our west becomes cast
in order that the Porto Ricans the
down eastern the Now Yorkers the

Chlcogoltes the San Franciscans the
Hawaiians and the people of Guam
may drink a glass with Governor Gen
eral Smith at Manila we will fir the
time of drinking the toast In San Juan
at tblrtyfllx minutes past 7 In the
morning It Is then high noon at
Greenwich and we have a margin of

r
TAUT OF TIn FI11ST lEAf ACADKMY CLASS Ilrenrumrenbenttoleech will return fur winter term

safety for the United SbilM In setting
In a celebration ot Now Yonr on the
same day At noon Greenwich Jan
1 tho following will bd tho times of
day at tho places named boson
Ban Juno Porto Sure r= eeleek e m
Bastport tT1t erehMk ft m
New VrkTOtaIoak ft m-

Chkcao e08 eWock ft ra
Ran HraitclMO > H elock a m
Honolulu tlt ettoek a m
OiMtn 119 odoek p m
Manila 10 tfttoric p m

That Is about as fair an arrangement
as can be mado though It gives the
Hawnllaus only two hours and twenty
minutes to celebrate

Tbo International date line In the
Pacific whore the day begins follows
tho ono hundred and eightieth meri-

dian for most of its course In the
south Pacific however It Is deflected
to tho eastward Just north of FIJI and
docs not gut beck to the meridian again
until It roaches 65 degrees south latI-

tude In the north Pacific It Is sent to
the westward to avoid tho Aleutian is
sands This Is to keep It off the land
so that there will be no community
where It Is today on one side of the

I

¬

>

street and tomorrow on The other
Ships In crossing this lino either add a
day or drop a day according to which
way they are going

There Is a legend of an old Spanish
ship of the days of exploration which
once crossed this lino without knowing
It and lost a day When she got back
to port a dry short she was sent out
again to dn l tho day and her phantom
still cruises bout In the middle of tho
pacific ocean looking for the loaf day
New York Press

For SaleI have for sale 00 acres of land
lyingnear tho pike and on tho Gar
rard county line 2J or 3 miles west
from Borea adjoining the land of
Frank Taylor I also have ono sorg
hum mill and evaporator at my place
I wish to sell Call on or address
me at Kirksville Ky

JAMES R HENRY

Till NKW CIIAlKI
hulk by Student ut llrrra Cullrce

HOUSES TO RENT
For Families Educating Their Children
Tho College Treasurer has several desirable dwellings to rent to

families who wish to spend a term or moro in Borea for tho benefit of

t9c

their children Houses liko tho above containing four rooms furnished

with bedsteads tables chairs heating and cooking stoves rout for eight

dollars per term Other houses containing sealed rooms or with barns
and gardens for somewhat higher rental Preference given always to

families with children to educate For regulations and further particulars

address the Treasurer or call on him at his office in tho rear of tho Library

Building any morning at 045 T J OSBORME Treasurer

u

Seeing the Southwest
EXCURSIONS

Doubtless you have heard of tho bumper crops which have been l
raised in Arkansas Louisiana Oklahoma Indian Territory Texas
and Now Mexico Have you compared them with results obtained
in your section T Is your work whero you aro bringingyou
adequate returns for tho capital invested and tho labor expendedinjIf not a change would bo beneficial perhaps A visit to the
west will open your eyes Out hi Oklahoma the last big land
ing is soon to take place farms are still very cheap In Western L

Arkansas Northern Louisiana and the Gulf Coast of Texas Let
us give you full information about these sections You will want to
see them after you have examined our illustrated literature

VERY LOW RATES FOR ONE WAY AND ROUND TRIP to
Southwestern points the First and Third Tuesdays-

of each month
d

0 H Lee Con Pass Alt J NCornitxar A 0 P A Frisco
Little Rock Ark Memphis Tenn

H I McGuire Olst Pass Act Cincinnati 0

ROCK ISLAND FRISCO LINESICINCINNATI OUIOrAlways Remember the Full Name

Laxativ Bromo Quinine1l
Cures aCold in One Day Grip inTwotf OMTh i


